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AMUSEMENTS. COLLARS. BOOKS and STATIONERY. CHEMISTS.

HE'VARIETIES. HE CANADIA N COLLARlLY L A S K A.,
W S "IH FACTORY,

**. .szce aI.la -M . LEZ

Open Ever3 E-ening at . before S.

CONTINUED BRILLIANT SUCCESS.

Fresh Prograntme Three Tintes a-Week.

NVw A cts, Songs, Dlnealians, Sfe'tches'
and .ances'.

By the highly taletsîed and wonderfully Conic
Art"istes, JoIINNrss COLE, T. E. JAcitedse,
JOE TAYLOx, J.; HoGAN, and ALFRED
STEwART ; MARINO BxOS., JULES
YAcssoN, &c., &c.,

Musical Director-M. MAtLLO'.L

Prices of Admission... oc.. SO c., and 13c.
Soldiers, soc. to body of all.

Miss MARY t O'NEtt.and Miss LAt:RA PAca
are engaced. and M iss LEGxAsiecE wVill Sltcrt]Y
re-appear, wvith other Artistes of well-knownts
abtihty.

T HEATRE
Gr A rR R s S O 7ý AN M A T E u R

THEATRICALS.

GRAND PUBLIC NI GFHT,
MONDA l, 22nd FEBR UA R F.

BENEFIT OF MISS IATE RANOE.
Under the distinguished patronage of Lieut.-
Gen. Sir CHARt.Es WINDIIA., .C.B., COM-
manding the Forces in Canada: Major-Gei.
BrssE-r, C.B.. Commanding Second Miitary
District i and the Ofiicers of the Garrison.

By the kind permission ofLt.-Col. FitDEN
and.Oficers, the Band of the 6oth Royal Rifles,
under the direction of Sig. RAsNEI*FC, will
attend.

The performance wll commence with the
Comedy of the

WONDER I
To be followed by Bvtos's Burlesque of

ALADDIN: on, THE WONDERFUL
SCAMP.

To conclude with
BOOTS AT THE SIWAN.

Private Boxes. Sto. Dress Circle, 75c.
Family Circle, 374c. Pit, asc.

Doors open at 7 o'clock : commence at 7.43
prectsety. . .m-M Box Plan nov ready at Prince's Music
Store.

BAZKAR. 

S T. GEORGE'S BAZAA R.-
: To be held on the zoth and îsth nf

March, tS69 , under the patronage of Lady
WiSo.ASt. Ladv ALiCE H.vEt.ocK, MrM.
BRyoGEs. for aid in the erection and furnishing
of the new ST. GEORGE'S HOME. St.
Antoine Street (nowv nearly completed).

EXEct;*rivE Costatr-rEE - Mrs. Brydsges,
Mrs. John Leeming, Mrs. Kerry, Mrs. Geo.
W. Simpson, Miss H . Rimmer.

The following Ladies have already consented
to take Tables :-Lady Widham, Lady Alice
Havelock, Mrs. John Leemimg, Mrs. Brydges,
Mrs. Garth, Mrs. Geo. W. Simpsonî, Mrs
xerry, Mrs. Mussen, Mes. Walkem, Mr.

Any Ladies desirous of aidin7t this effort by
donations of wtork or othterswhse, will please
commuînicate wvith any of the above Ladies or
wvith the Secretar.

MISS RIMMER, Durocher Street.
Communication mtay also be addressed.and

information obtained.fron the folloving Offi-
cers of the Socitty:

JOHN LEEMING, President.
JOHN KERRV,
ALFRED RIMMER, ç Vice-Pres.
V. S. WA L K ER, Treasurer.

Montreal, t6th Jan., i S6.

MUSIC.

\4ISS ISAACSON,

Nos. 5So Asso a CteAic Srtrtt a.

Messrs. R.ICE BROTH ERS, the Proprie-

tors ofthe FACToRY, have consstatoly on hand
a large supply of PAPER COLLARS,
CUFFS, SH IRT-FRONTS, &c., of ail
styles. Tieir goods are manufactured fruis

the best of Plain, Eniatmelled, Linen, Imnita-
tion, L.en-faCed, and Marseilles paper.
imîporied direct from England. Gernany. ainsi
the United States. lhey are also couinualls'
introducing news styles, which, for neatness
and elegance, far surpass those of any otiher li

the market. Trade strictly wholesale.

DRY GOODS.

186 9 .

WB. BOWIE & ýCO.,
•Staple &, Fancy Dry Goods,

. OTrRE DAsIE STmiEr. 39-.
-5 V inter Mantles, handsomelv trimmed and

li'es, tromi 176. 6d. 23 Hcavy AIl-Wool
Shawis. Black and White Check and others,
front r7s 6d. 20 dozen Clouds, vih fancv
borders, fron 359d. 25dozer Coloed Couds
lassoriedi. front as 6ad. so deiten Wltite andi
Scarlet Clouds, English make (best). from
6s 3d. Soo vards Aberdeen Winces., fron te.
soo yards Rich, Fascy Dress Goosds (Job) te
clear, fron is. Soo yards Rich, Fancy Dress
Goods (best), front ts 6d. 2S pieces» Brown
French lerinoes, as 9d. 20 pieces Browsn
French Merinoes (best), 3s 6d.

Also, Hoop Skiris. Fancy Neck-Ties, Linen
Goods, Scotch and Canada Tweeds, and a
varied assortment of Small Wares.

Liberal inducenents ofTered to cash custom-
ers for the above lines, to clear odd Iots..

W. B. BbWI E & Co.

NEW DRY GOODS FIRM.A On the aoth of Mfarch next. the new-
Drv Goods Firm of BRowst., C.acrrcTT &
McCanvîLtE will Open the large store 463
Notre Dame Street. The msembers of ibis
firn have for many years been connectsed wit.
the Dry Goods b~usiness, and thoroughly un-
derstand ail its details. Tlieir nunerous
friends in this city will, ste have on doubt, bc
glad to hear of t'heir coimencing business
under such favourable circumsstances. The
fet of their being relaited to some of the lead-
ng Silk Velvet and Puplin lannfactuirers of

the United Kingdon, iIl enab:e the new firm
ta hold out inducements such as are seidoms
oftered to the public. 'They intend Iakim9 acality of Silks. Velvets, lrish Ioplms.
.'ulaniles and Shawvs. but theéyu si ateoi keep a
large arsortmnit of first class Dry Grds. Ve
take this opnortunit of wiimg thi teu finm
success.-nti.rea/ .Laily Narms, 7uaOt2'Ii-

ENGR AVERS.«

-

GEO. BISHOP & CO.,
FASHIONABLE

ENGRAVERS
AN 0

.PR INTERS
33 Great St. James Street, Montreal.

MONOGRAMS
anîd

NRAVI. UN OET R~I
TERRITORV OF A LASKA,

(Fonerly Russi.mn America,)

And invariouisother partsofth NorthPacitc.

lBV Fnre rnxcr WaiyatrEni.

Price $2..

1'or sale by

DAWSON BROS.,

55 to 59 Great St. James Street.

LL the New" Books of the

SEASON,

in great variety. at

WVORTHI NGTON'S,

i GREAT ST. JAMES STRIET.

loston " Planchette," and a small Volume on

the theory of Plancitte-the mlost

mysterious Puzzle of

msode-o tintes,

W',OtaEsALEc Atn REvTArt.

F EBRUARY,~~[BR
gIZ 1r DOil//NIOAr M/0T7// y

NOW READV.

PORTRAIT OF C. J. BRYDGES. Esç,

CONCLUSION OF TIlE "CRUCIBLE."

TEN ORIGIN L PAPERS.

INTERESTING SELECTIONS.

ORIGINAL M USIC.

VALUABLE FAIMILV R EA DING.

SOM ETHING FOR ALL CLASSES.

TIHE ONL LITERARV MONTIlLY
lsN TUHE DOMINION.

PIcE ' TEN CRNTs r $x PER ANNist.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
To ail newe Subscribers. after this date. for

the NnwV DosINIOs Mo.rtLv MAcAZtNE,
beginning vith the New 'ear, wve will send
gratis the Numbers for Ociober, November.
and December, so that they may bse supplied
from the commencement of the volume, vltich
began with October. Subscriptior., On:e
Dollar. The Magarzine will be sent post-paid.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
MaI TREA t.

i -

E7LEMENTS OF GEOME-
TRICA L OPT ICS. by N. F. Dupuis.

A. M., Astronomtical Observer to Queen's
College. Kigston.

Ths new work contains a concise vet con-
prieensive view, of.the elementarv principles,
of Practical Optics. It is intended for the use
of Canadian Students. Price, fret b mail.
r.oo. Discount for culantities. Adirss,--

JoîNs HipoNxtsos, Bokseller, Kingston.

yEAR BOOK IN SETS.-X Parties svishing to procure the 'nAu
Boo sin Sets since tie comenctcenent, 2567.1i68. and iS69. can get then ut DA oN
BxoTH Ens, or tIhe Office of the Publisiers, 67
Great St. James Street.

lif/' An extra special edution hias been
printr'l t supply the backI numbers. The

D R. PE RRIN'S /

F -UMIGATOR,--
A new and successful rittiiey for Catarrh,

lIronchiti.s. tinistens' Sorel biroat,
lloareens, etc.

Price..............2c.

TURNER'S i'C-DOL.OREUX, OR

UN(IVERSA L N EURALGLA PILL
For those excruciating ills known as Neuralgia

or Nerve Ache.
Price.............$1.

1UN TE R'S "NE RV I NE,'
For destroyiug the Sensitive Nerves of

Decaved Teeti, at the same tine
formmIiig a Stopîig. rendering

te =peration of etraction
seldom necessary.

Price............oc.

ROWLANr)'S ENGLISII IIAIR

For restorin Gray Hlair to its Original
Color. This insaluable preparation

keeýps théien Itai tn, asnd is un-
cqualled as a Hair.dressing.

Price.......75c.

The above for Sale at

R. S. LAT1-IAM 'S,
clHEX./IST, &-.,

CORNER BLEVRn & CRAIc STS.

T  GARDNERSEAS
EN ,D DR UG STOR kE the.os

fastidious cao be plea"ied i the article of
JPERFUMER~A Y.

Jnst received, from Paris, an extensive as-
sortment oaf FeNisci PitrumEs, very select
and very superior.

2 AttO 213 NOTRE DAM E STREET,

Cotumeit os ST. CAnitiit. STREILT.

J. GARDNER,
Proprietor.

NE LARGE (or 50C. Size)
0 Boulîe or

SßcIer's IfordtziO, d ait/ Ccr,
.-Btz-lsan

is starrantedt ta
CURE THUE MOST VIOLENT

COUGH.

RIC//AIONVD SP'ENC/fR,

Corner of M cGill and Notre Daume Streets.

YRU PS! SYRU PS !!
S Warranted froi the Fruit, and notfromt the artifici. esences. just arrived fron
Engl.ad a large selectiotn of RUIT SY RU PS
for retail trade only.

HENR'Y R.GRAY,

DisrEsvto AND FASt.5V CnMtIsT,

244 St. Laevrcee Main Street.

(Estfal//shtsd 3 9 .)

CONFECTIONERS.

(Esablühed 184.)

CH AS. ALEXANDER & SON t
39: NOTR E DAME STR EET,

T)REI PARE J elhe 'cci urkeyS.
P l .-IGame Pies, Oriamented Iams,

Salad, &c.
Itaian Creans. and Pyramids of all kinds

Jellies, Blancmnanlge, &c.
T .. GABR IEL S E ,-1 V/S i T/.G V /r j.price ofiteset in Sr. aItrriage areakfatstand Supper Parties

Tlas Vacancies for a fewe mure Ptrts i h'lie edition of o86. on superior paper wtith suppiied at ooderate rtccs.
Ntc and SisNcNo. . A Speciaity. cover. 25 cents: e ditm cents. CHAS. A E.XANDER & SON.

1
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THE S IMPKINS CORRESPONDE11NCE.

U ncle John visits Motelun, after somne difficulty, succeeds in finding
his nephewý. He rcecounts his experienices in a letter to his sister-

TlO MRS. SiMNPK1iNs, Sunplkisnsville, Ontanrio.
My Dæ ITR:Iarvdin Montreal by the evenling train

having been detained twventy-four hours by 1the snw I was cold, cross

and hungry, and proceeded immnedia-tely to Jerry's boardmng house. (it

turns out to bie the very one 1 livedl in mnyself thirteeni years ago, wh-len it

was kept by the widow, C .), 1 wVas shownl up to Jerry's roomn., Over

the door wvas a sign-board on whvlich, wças painted.im black letters on a

light ,blue grotund, "lSt rawv bonnets cleatnedl." There were two blcl-

hiandles to the dloor and, two brass knockers. 1 pl ied one of the latter

vigorously. There was somie miovem.ent inside and imnmediattely after-

wards the door opened, revealing .toý my astomished gaze,. two young

gentlemeën,-evidently students,-platying a gamne called "l Euchre,"l and

pufing prodigious clouds fromi short clay pipes. They hiad before thein

two tumblers, a lemon and'a bottle of Scotch whiskey, -and seemed to, be

particularly jolly,, under wvhat I aml bound'to regard as discreditable cir-

cumstances. The walls' wevre covyered with ipictures, delineating th e

humlan formi divine, -and here and there wvas hung an e xtraordinary num-

her of bell-hiandlesq, brass knockers, signboards, and: barbers' poles et hoc

genus omne.; In a corner stoodl the stahvart figure of a IIlighlander, holdmng

in one hand a bundle of cigars and in the other a snuff-box. It struck me

at the time that I had seen that I-ligla.nder before,,but 1 reframned frorn

saying as miuchi in, the presence, of the young gentlemien,.-as yet perfect

strangers to me. They informied mie that Mr. Simpkins, was not in--

that, in fact, hie hiad b)een, since elecven o'clock, attendi ng a case at

the Maternity Hospital. I thoughit there, must b le somne mistake .in

this and eniquired, wvhether it was usuial for first-year students to visit

t hat institution, adding, that it wvas not the practice in my) lirne., Perhaps

not " replie.d one of the y-ou -ng Sawbonies, wvith at*glanlce of mntelligence ant

his ne ighbour ,"but things hanve so improved 'of late that a sharp first-

vear studentý often knows more than an old school doctor." The young

jacka-,napes was not r.far wvrong as the sequel proves, but hie angered mie

considerably. "lSinice. the Eîrst-year students are so advaniced," said I,

"kindly tell mie wvhat thie second-year men do ?""Oh !'said hie, as cool -as

acuicumlber " they perfo.rm all the principal operations in the Hospital-

such as lithiotomiy,, &c. .The. doct.ors, thlere are a.ll sluch a set of muiiffs that

they could not get on wmithout uie!" ..
Not feeling altogether. satisfie .d w Nith the rejomdicer'.anid not wishing to

enter into a discussion wvithi boys, I left the roomn, went down stairs,

and. enquired for the lanidlady, NMrs.ý O'Toole. Shec speedily muade hier

appearance and informied mie that Jerry niever .could be depended uponi.,

IIee might not be in that night at al], as the stuldents hadI just got over the

University Lectuvres, and they wvould probaly pay their respects to the

Profe ssors and others .of thiir atcquiaintantice. She iiformied miie that Jerry
was al very ýnice young man. but that, of late, hie had not beenl regular- mn his

payments,, and sh ha bee ivcompel)lledi to puit huin mn aom wit i two

others, sîimila-rly circumistanced. Ilis boaird and lodging cost himii just

$4 a wek. A\fter taking sme refreshm ent I saIllied forth and madie the

best of mr Ly way to the 'Mater nity Hlospital. Hlere the miatron did not

know Mir. Sin pkins, even by nameýi. Feceling someowhat disgusted,.1I

deterinied on1 visiting îthe dcissec ting roomi, wheire 1 encounitered hialfa

dozenl youing scap1egraces,%who assured mie that II Simipkins hand left early

with the intention of sitting upalngtwt iksuet"They couk

not tell mie wvhere, howvever, and 1 began to have anr idea that I nas being

-S stemnatica-ll - bamiboozled. It was getting late and I determiined oi

going back, to Mrs. O'ol',and, aw-aitin g jerry's return. nl my wa,

encounitered a c rowdil s tanding in% th e middle of a street oppositeto MNrs

Smnr.(Youl kniow Mr s. ,the stl'ong-indiced' lady who

created suchi a hubbub becaiuse Paý.rson took1 such a wanni interest il

theý checks, and chins, of the pupils.) .in' the miiddle of this crowdwhicl
I ha n io ditliuty in- discovering consistedl entirely of stud(etsq eac

armedwith " feur," nd soting "4jolly dogs "ith al. hermih,

rcog nized your hiopeflul son. Whl I was rearing him withl specChles-

astonshmen, heled otl anilpha-.betic(dittyini twenity-six verec omn

ig"Awas an Ar-tery." T his 'was followedl by ",Vive. La opane

in extempolirary verse containing no enid of compliments to th'e young 'ladies

of the school. While this' Was going on, twvo policemen -who had be en:

calmily regarding the scenle, were accosted, apparenitly by a resident of the

neighborhood, and asked why 1the y _-did not interfere ? They said they

niever meddled with students-that gme hdbe ndadi i o

answler. The only persons they had orders to arrest, after nightfall,, for

singing in the streets were the military offñcers. ýThere wvas never much

difficulty with themi because they could no't afford'to resist. Itwas more

than their Comlmissions were Worth.

Judge of MY astonishment On seeing Jerry, immediately after'the sere-

nading wais over, wvalk up to the'door of the Seminary, dexterously wvrenchi

ofT the knocker, ring the bell and, on the appearance of the servant, send

in the comipliments of the Dean of the Faculty ! This was too much for-

nie. 1 walked up to the door and caugh.t the young reprobate by the

shoulder. ,Probably deeming me a detective,-he immediately planted his

fist inmy right eye, which has.been, discol.oured, ever since, necessitating

the use of ac green shad e. As, soon as I -opened my lips in reproof, the

youing rasc-al recognised.me., 4.What, Uncle Johin?" cried he. " 'Bless my

soul ! whio would have thought of seeing you? IIow .are you, and howv

did you leav.e mother anid Jane?" (You see, even in themidst of that orgy

his first thoughts turned to home.and to you.) " Uncle John,' Uncle

John ! "shouted thiecrowd.: " Bully for Uncle John ! Threecheiers for

Uncle John ! P ass himi up! "and forthwith I was hoisted on to the

shoulders of half-a-dozen brawny youths Who frantically declared that I was

a jolly good fellowý and insisted on "l drinks "at the nearest tavern, after

wvhich it waLs arranged that wve should sup at "The Terrapinl,"-a hostelry

wvith which Jerrysemed wvell acquainted. We had the supper but I do

nolt exactly remember where. I haveé a sort of confused.recollection of

mnarble tables, fr.ied 1oysters and champagne, and a host who would make a

good FalstatT or Sir Toby Belch. B ut I will letc you knowv more about it

in my next. Ini the meatntime I intend to have aserious talk w.1ith Jerry,
who has evidently acquired extravagant habits -and is not, suffnciently

attentive to his studies.
13elieve mec,

Your affectionate Brother,
Jos Sui, Ss.

Pý.,S.-An. elderly individual ha-s brought mie a bill, of Sao.5o for the

supperý Last nighit. It appears Mlaster Jerry declared I promised 'to, pay

for it ! .The messenger called me by my) namne and asked me if I did not

rememiber him i? .On, being .answered in the negative he:insisted that

hle had mande mny acquaintance many years ago, when hie: and two Cýothers,

(policemen), had endeav oured to arrest somte students wvho had carried

a H lighlanider from a tobacco store in Great St. James' street. I had somte

difficulty in per.snainilig him that I did not remember.

ONE FOR J.. J.
Under the headý of Dramiatic Gossip, the London

A//enicum annouinces that

"' A. newv aud L very handsomie theliatre, to be called the Academy of
M1usic, has been comipleted in Montreail., The exterior is Tus Cani in

tarchitecture and the interior florid Rennaisance. It is calculatedl to seat

i 6oo s pectators."

t DocoF-EN s conisiders the Acadlemy of M.\usic,, so far asý its

present e xistence is. concerned, to be of the order of archi-

atecture of "Les Chateaux en Espagne."

i tNAPPARENT LIBEL

:nVWhen Disraeli, during hits Premieýrsip, wais.vicorously defending hunii
Iself in the House against the attacks of GIldstonie, it is saidi that hie sipped

rather frequently fromt a glass in which the wvater was flavoured with --

.wel, w %ell, DG Esnever believed the rumnour, and will, therefore, say
ono more about it. At the samne time hie miaintains,' that no sensible mian,
nvwho looks at Disraeli's heaid, can doubit for one momtent that hie is a

h, Dizzy-pated mlan !

h1~
1'NOUS VELRRO.NS.

s -Nova ,Scotia, according to MNr. Howve, hias every reason to be perfectly
-satisfied. 11eé must telilt tat to the 'Marines m iHI-ants, an d p erhaps theyic
"won 't believe him.
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NEW READ1NGS FROM SHAKSPERE. aIcdnff posts away scs t as rde
MABEiI-PR ~aising rop as lie ;os raisilg, clust as lerds

A nd raising no end of a shindy besicles.

By the bea a ' 1 leu he munstered his soldiers im columns and squares.
Bytebek heath sidle, three witches ndce, fin sections, in erliehn, in fours andC in pairs,

But course not through the air, nConalu round lu ce nt lu emntrs,
No broomsticks mont, as tales recount, CIo tednarclied roind te cetre,-ai movent divine

But ride on Shaukss mare. If you don't, club the nien iu regniningyurhe
Btos iern Shanksd baveareich so orten occurs if vou're not an old singer,

Tost other sie's have not,) You're apt to be slangecI by the fssy old Major.

AMd deah msens features. the •orrid creatdres Macdtiff gave commandl and each soldier that couild

Anre boiiua ln a pot. Cut a brauch fronm a tree in the famied Birnam wood,

he bihns a poot n . And on Dunsinane marched withour " blink o' his e-e,"

Whilethe witchescere looking, rientson Fulfilling the terms of the third prophecy.
Macbeth on the scene ina hur ives, Soon they're seen from the wall, and Mac then lets fa!!
And dcemiands'to be told,-for hie wvill not be sokil,-- xrsin drte o eto tal
What's to come of bis own and some other folks' lves. Expressions 'ce ratber not mention ac

Tbe witches still walking, and cooking, and talkmug, A combat ensues btweeyr bh ant Macbeth:

Ask "whether he'll knowv from thenmselves or their master ; ac 's a gon surely can dourbt it,
So, as lie rather cross is, he says " Fetch your bosses, Tatcisff 've seen nowi Adams a dt,
We'll get through the work all the better and faster." Foat is if the ve seu- Edi Adnms about ba

Apparitions then cone, who frighten him "some," Anr lie cus anrci hrwists, and le stops ou theboards,
And explain that he's safe till some niarvel doth hap: Ad pla s o ! fenricus ith roper t swords

One says " Macduff kill !" Macbeth says "I will, Th tile vo tiekrot the -oli tidc

That's right," says the Ghost, as it goes down the trap. "A ieaeha spot the lumps,
A1 second asoihscsii doîhs A clîscase that transports You froun mirth tai the cluinps,

B seon d et nres at hecadmo'shes W hich jocular subalterns nickname " the iumps."
Because he declares tha-ztiNMacbethi's life is charmned, Mcehsy a!H tsn s orfgt'

And as he's a true man. swears by none born of woman Macbeth. sabon oFa Ha Is no use your ight'u

Shall a hair of Macbeti's heacd hereafter be harmed. ,yo . a M duand hoes fo tho state

The third thinks it's stui, about killing Macdu' Soe sIg said Maclu and lie ocs on tate;te

Adds, " M acbeth is ail right for some timi-e vet to pass, Souie sirica fats which o necplt relate

But that Birnami's wood will step to Dunsinane Hill Sfaceth sas t I'rn on e erIth unge

When its U. P. wth him"-Macbeth thinks hini an ass So that foiled in his rage he li dow n he sntage.
As Macbeth is returnmug, his wits rather addled, ' So th f orae ve lis age.
Rosse meets him and tels him Macduff bas skedaddled' Lde lu se foghtinti says h" Dae t
"Let hini rip," says Macbeth, " as I can't take his life M.r seleîg fwhtin saYs 'a bt ear nie I Is od lu 'ci

MI'it ii ito quartiers bis eilîdren anci wife."ý I Ï1o for àyef~vî botule ofilaudanum

Which lie does with a vengeance and great expedition, So that constant in life theyre united in death

Wichhe do wi th . at eedition' And end the proud line of the Lords of Macbeth.
Th h h~t tIC ~ "Jtj' '.tOloug it e prmr M)cus s gI ,
And takes the scene on from the land of brown heather
To Macduff and the Prince who are talking together.
Macbeth tells the Prince, it is tinie lie should try
To get back his kingdom,-to vin it or die;
But the Prince thinking this is all planned by Macbeth
To lure hini to Scotland, and so to his death,
Replies that he's grown such a black-hearted villain,
Caring only for drinking, and dicing and killing,
That he really believes (here hle laughs in his sleeves)
He appoints as his councillors robbers and thieves
Which of course on bis reigning must put quite a stopper ;-
Here he pauses to sec the effect of this whopper !
Macduff at his statement looks awfully blue,
And says, as their King, that lie never will do,
Which shows the young Prince that Macduff is a truc man,
(Athough le's the cove that was born of no wonan.)
Then he tries to retreat. Macduff says it won't act,
He can't believe both ways, and tliat's a " tall fact ;"
But ere be lias Lime with the question to tussle
A man rushes on in a deuce of a bustle,
And tells young 3Macduff a most horrible story
How his wife and his children have ail gone to glory,
"And more," be continues, " thougli this, sir, no worse is,
"- Having butchered your children, he kissed ail the nurses !"
hMacduff sets to, weeping, w"'hile bere I may say
Of the nurses no mention is made in the play,
Because Mistress Shakspere-a virtuous samîple-
Thought " Vill" might p'raps follow the Scotch King's

example.
AnI if there's one thing which niakes wives black as spacles
'Tis fimding their husbands too thick with the maids.
.In a deuce of a flurry, and worry, andscurry,

ENTOMOLOGICAL INSTINCT.

A\n evening paper. lu its sensational description of the late

execution, has the following words : " The event threw its

shadow, apparently, on alil the surroundings, and 1 recall
particula.rly, that I noticed a solitary fly creepn alon thei
end of my nose with intense intercst and curiosity."

As a jýxil in Ottawa on the Ii th of February, must, as a rule,
be frigid. it is hard to understand what could have tempted a

flv voluntarily to enter its precincts. No wonder that it was
filled " with i ntense interest and curiosity a t discovering a

reporter's nose there-no wonder that it'crept along the end
of that nose, to obtain the fuil measure of caloric which the
blushing organ seemed, h.ospitably, to promise !

Dioom:Ess cannot help thinking of the flea that stuck upon
Bardolph's nose, and of what the profane Falstaff compared
it to.

AD)VICE GRATIS.

Many misfortunes admit of remedy-(for instance, the
Surgeons can replace lost noses,-mnore, of alleviation, for
which IoGENEs, I-is Book, is an unfailing prescription
and all rnay be pitied. Having this in bis eye, the Philoso-
pher showers bis distingiishedc comminseration over the two
hunclred and thirty-seven distracted contracto who, alas !
proffered contracts in vain. And lie does more-he favouirs
them with advice I " Disappointel ones," he says, " another
opportunity will soon occur ; when you trv again, do this and
fail not: attach engines: to your ender.r, and drive thern into
the commission and acceptauce."
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I-IIGI-LY CREDITABLE REFERENCES."

'l'ie oloin statement of facts was recently cut by
])îIoGEN Es from a Scotch newspapr

Sconp:.ison of soe- statisties relating to reland and Scotland
lends to references highly crediîtable to the latter country, and which
ought to supply a notiefor encrgy nd actitvy in freland. Tl'he
population of Ircland is 5,68,67; of Scothad 3,6,9 The property
assessed toIne-tax amounts in Ireland to £23,123,333 ;in Scotland
to £27,137,919. t lhere arc 23 distilleries in Ireland, but m2in Scotland.
Undcr the head of Fisherics, ve find t.hat Scotland cured S30,094 barrels
of Ihrrings, of which Treland,- whose seas teeni with that fish, purchased
So,ooo barrels, the contents of Which- verc probably netted off her own
shores. The expenditure on the poor in Scotland is larger than in
Ireland, the amouit being £76,934 against £6o5,9 81. W'c may add
that thc quantity of whisky used i Ireland was 5,910,061 gallons, in
Scotland 7,69i,76o0.

The Cynic is compelled to state that, after reading the
above printed statistics, he las arrived at certain conclusions
which differ iterially from those of ie vriter quoted. 1Ie
denies enipliatically that the existence of distilleries in

reland, and ofi r2 in Scotlanci shows a difference of 89 in
Jivour of North Briitami, or is ' iigily creditable to that
country." On the contrary, it is :'S lamentable and discredi-
table as the fact that, hile the population of' Ireland exceeds
that of Scotland by 2,706,273 souls, the Caledonians consume
more whiskey thian the Patlanders by S,78x,699 gallons. When
Scotland devotes to thie cure of lier druikards the sanie
energy that she displays iin he curing of lier herrings, sîe,
w'ill doubtess mieelvitlh proportionatesuccess, andio longer
be forced to expend on lier poor so large an annual sum as
£76 1,934. Those 112 distilleries are the cause of alinost all
tle crime, madness, misery, and pauperisn of the country:
and if, in spite of theni; " auld Scotia" ranks high arnong tie
world's nations, whliat superiorit îmighL she not attain if t ley
were banislied for ev'r from lier land?

DbOGENEs, as a lover of strict justice, williIot attenpt to
conceal his conviction that he" poteen" mîanufactured on
the sly, partially accounts for the fact that the distilleries of
Ireland are, conpratively so few.

MYSTERIOUS :\NNOUNCMENT.

The attention of DiorENEs lias been draw to the following
notice in the Gaae//e of last Monday:1

PRsNurAti'o.-Yesrdiav norning, a numnbcr of gentlemen fron
Chicago called on Mr. J. A. l1erkins, jr.. and prescnted to himi L splendid
gold wvatch and chamn, worth S250. The watch bore the followIng i-
scription :-Prescnted to J. A. Perkù s jr. as a memrnento of distinguished
services.

" J. A. Perkins,juir. 1" Surely DIoG ENS las seen that nanîc
before. But wlhere ? Il the clirectory o on a cloor-plte,-in'
a newspaper or on a bill ? He knows not, and for thatreason
writes tle present speculative paragraplhs..

lie Cvnîic laving only recently turned up in the Do-
iinion, 1 anxious Io ascetain wo JA. Perîins, juhnr.,

1s, and ivhiat tlistinguisliecl services" lie lias rendered to
nma iiuber of gentlenc'n front Clicago.'' Is the fortunate

recipieit. of tlhis "splendid gold watchî"of Englishi, Scotch, or
Irish eXtractiori? Is he a Caniick or a Yankee, or that
nondescrinpt analgam, an. Eastern '1'ownships' mai ? Tle
Gazce hîaxi½g excited tie curiosity~ of the plblic, is alnost
bound to elucidare its enigiatical " item.

Who are these nysterioús visitors from Chiicago and vhy
did thc elect Sabbaïli 'as the niost fittinîg day for pre-
senîitng .their'ontion " ? 'liee is a secret- imderlying this
arrangent ii lîicli lias getio betineatlid. Canitl ese free-
landed gentry pssibly be Feniari conspirators, and can J.

Perkins, junr., heuerualteh to hiand over t thien our
jaiir city?" Thîis geîtleaiàn -ihould be carefully watched, for

Scatio e oo ucl aution iiithese troîblous ties.
Or, are they Fxpress bbrs, lio have bedn liIberatëd

through the agency o Prkins, junr.? n thatcase
the Cynic recommends hirnat once to make certain that his

splendid gold Vatch is not stolen property.
Or, has the genius of J. A. Perkins, juir., invented a new

Cock-tail especially for Chicagonians, or elaborated sore
improvements in the ganie:of Euchre ? Or, fmally, (for the
Cynic is beîvildering himself vith vague speculations) has
J. A. Perkins, junr., supposing that such a personality
really exists, merely hoaxed a reporter for the sake of an
advertisement? DIOCENES pauses for a reply-

DU SUBL IME AU RIDICULE IL N'Y A
QU'UN P ]AS.

DioGENEs bas a high respect for the Institution of the
Christian Brothers, and feels certain that anone of these
gentlemen supervised the ddress which their pupils, on a
recent occasion, preseînted to the Governor-General. A
fortnight ago the Cynic gave a short lecture on English
gamnmar to a sol-disant l Sclool-boa," and lie now, with the
kindest intentions, offers a. few sugg'estions for the considera-
tion of the pupils above mentioned:-

YoUNG GENTLEMN:
I recomniend you to compare with your own gaudy

grandiloquence the terse and vigorous reply of His
Excellency Sir john Young. It niay, perhaps, prove an
antidote to vour love of pompous declamation, and deter you
in future fron splasling in the froth of your own rheîoric
When you are rejoiced at anything, be careful not to say (as
'you lately did) that it " causes your youthful hearts to
palpitate with jubilation." Under such circumstances, my
youngfriends, if you'have described your symptoms correctly,
you stand in urgent need of. medical treatient.

Again " to repose beneath the aSgis of your able adminis-
tration is a tirne-honoured rhetorical flourish; but a blanket
is prefeible to an egis during the severity of our Canadian
winter, and forhis a more comfortable, tliough less classical,
covering.

xin conclusion, when next you speak of leaving schooli
avoid referring to the tine when the "haléyon season of our
school-days shall ha"e been engulfec in the past." Refrain
froin fustian : prune your flowers of speech ; and talk

nglish, not "Johnsonese. Tak the sound advice of
DioGENEsatid Dean Alford-" call a sparde a 'spade,' not an
oblong instrument of manual htsbandry."

The edge of the Philosopher!s cynicism lias been consider-
ably blunted duririg his residence in Montreal He abstains,
therefore, fron criticizing the sweetly-sentimental acldress
presented by a young lady at the " mountain solitude" of
Villa Maria. But thie following gushing passage nust have
proved almost too much for His :xcellency

Fain would ve strew the way with flowers, as w-hen your noble
precccessor and his gracious lady came in the lovely sunimer time to
crown ourefforts at the ternniation of the scholastic vear. but though
stcri winter has blighted the fair scenes, we cn proffer YourExcellcncy
fowers which shall never fade,-fervent wishes for your happiness,-a
future no esSbrilliant than the past."

STRANGE TASTE.

As reinarked by a great authority, there is certainlv no
accountingfor taste. A day or two ago DIoGENES chanced
to be the centre-piece im. a circle of lawyers, wiien the opinion
was universally expressed (strange perversity !) that not one
of the crowd would have felt saisfiec to be hanged on the
evidence that convicted Whelan

A G FoP s s.xx'i\ouna SP IlCU T.Ro RS IN TiE OIL REG oNS.
"Oh had we some bright little ile of our own,&c.&c.
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OUR EMBRYO SOLDIERY.

ADJUTN (of the Regulars) TO MILIrY SCHoot CADET :-"Don't you know that vou are not lowed to cone

on parade in this state? You must shave, Sir, -- unless you are growing a beard."
CADET (immensely relieved :)-" Oh! Ive been growing a beard for the last fortnight, Sir

PLAY THE-f OUT.

DuOGENES remembers hearing in his youth, of Pan blowin
his conch shell when the Titans were fighting with the Gods,
and that the audacious rebels who had stood undaunted
against the thunders of Jupiter, fled at the blast of this harsh
clarion. And also, that having succeeded so well on that
occasion, Pan accomianied Bacchus on his expedition to
India, where, at a certain combat, he gave a wild scream,
which filled the echoes of the mountains and put the enemy
to flight. May not these historical facts be utilized in our,
own day and country? Supposing that neither the honors
lavished on their. leader, nor the money lavished on thern-
selves have any effect,-would it not be well for otr Gaelic
chieftain to try the rebellious hordes of Nova Scotia vith a
taste of the bag-pipes ? They ýill bear a highly favourable
comparison with Pan's conch, at its very worst; inci.an,
excellent opportunity offers for inaugurating and testing the
experiment at a certain'forthàoming election in the land "near
the sea."

REFRESING NNOCENCE
Tm* 1 Scorrzsi C-siEFs"-WC havcto :ip0o!gizC to our readers for

the non. appcarrice in this wcck's issue of the j rnail, of the above story.

The ornission has been occasioncd by th/etenion of «Acr mails /at a er.

It iil, howvecr, be continued in thc next nunbcrHutindOn purna.
What an exquisite vision of Arcadian simplicity is sug-

gested to the imagination by this editorial note! AS the
Cynic peruses it, he can scarcely realize the fact that he is
living in what is called the 19 th century.

Sixty long years have clapsed since Jane Porter first
published her sentimental twaddle and now wC have a
Canadian Editor writing of " The Scottish Chiefs" as if it
were a new sensational novel appearing by instalnments in
tie pages of Belgraviaor " London Society."

-Iow little do the dwellers iin cities know of the aIlmost
primitive innocence of couptry life! '"The omission has
been occasioned by the detention of the mails 1" WhCn
DIO EsES dies, this touching sentence will be found engraved

upon his heart.

I
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AN EASY WAY OUT OF THE DIFFICULTY.
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BRUTUS AND CASuS (S/g/h/y a//ere.)

Cassius - --- - - - Hon. Sir J. A. M-cd-n-id.

BRUTUS- ------- " J-s-ph .-we.

Jo/n A.-Joseph, I own that f an quite elated

That you your fornier hatred have abated,-
For some time past, as you mnst e'en confess
I had not from your eyes that gentleness

And show of love, that I was vont to have-
A gentleman you're ahvays-kind and suave.

But you've borne too stubborn and'too strange a hand

Over your friend that loves you, since that band

Of -wild Repealers claimied you as their own.

But now I sec with pleasure that you've grown
More wise, and therefore 'tis that I enploy
Some arguments to win you-

Mac,-old boy.

.Jsep./.-Be not deceived-although I veiled my look,
And every opportunity I took,
To rail against the new Confederation,
Reneniber my peculiar situation.
Think what it is to sec your favourite scheme,
The hope of manhood, as it was tiec dreain

Of early youth-ta'en up and carried through,
By others-Mac, it riled me,-so 'twould you1
1 felt that I'd been "choused," and for that reason,
1 railed agaînst you in and out of season ;
Ifowever, now, I find with some alarn

That furthcr agitation may do harin;
I therefore cease it, anc declare from now

I'm with you heart and hand-

(Chorus of Conispirors wh cner.) Hurrah for Howe!

TRIANGULAR DUELS.

UroGîEs conmends to the careful consideration of his
readers these oracular utterances of the P'a//ia// Gzc/:

"The three partics which represent Sacerdotalisn, Evangclicalism,
and Rationalism in the Church of England, differ hopelessly and funda-

nentally in iheir whole conception of things, human and diviie. They
have managedi after a fashion ta go on together, for the last thrce hundred

years, like dogs in couples, and it is conceivable that if the couples arc

judiciously arranged, and if the generail public which represents the man

who holds the end of the leash is very good-temipered and at the same

time perfectly firin, they may continue to go on a good detal longer."

It is difficult to understand, all at once, as children say,
how three parties can be coupled like dogs. It is evident
that there can bc only one couple leashedc at a time, with an
odd dog out ; while, as regards the judicious arrangement of
the couples, " that they nav continue to go on a good cleal
longer," the thîrec parties cannot possibly furnish more than
three different combinations of two at a time, so that the
arrangement must, apparently, cither corne to a speedy end or
be continued indefinitely with wearisome monotony. But
really all this is distressingly perplexing ; and as DIOGENES
docs not wish to become a. drivelling idiot, while frantically
.endeavouring to discover what the PaÏ/ Mfa// Gazcte is
driving at, lie will at once drop the subject like a hot potato.

"<A EOY WANTED."

WAxnT,-A sharp and virtuous "bir,"

Standing four feet six inches high-
Exactly of a fitting age
To wvear the jacket of a page.
Up to his mistress he must look,
A nd never disobey the cook;
Must clean the plate and rub the table,
And mind lie never smells of stable.
M.[ust run on errands in the town,
But first must rub the poney down;
('houghl dinner must lot wait the least,
I-le nust be careful of the beast,
For this of Tigers is the doom
To be at once both page and groom).
He must not, like a stupid cove,
Burn silk umbrellas in the stove,
And when along the hall he passes,
He must not fall and break the glasses:
Must stand behind his lady's chair
With sornething of a footman's air,
And ihen he takes the coachman's place,
Handle the ribbons with a grace.
But if his mistress feel inclined
To drive, and bid hin sit behind,
Must quit the dignity of a man
And sink into the " biv" again !
And note-he miiust not be too stout
For jumping nimbly in and out-;
Whenever he may chance to meet
Friends of his mistress in the street,
He must be, sure to touch his bat,
For ladies think so much of that
In fine, he nust be neat and smart,
And know his duties all by heart
As groom and coachman,-on this head,
Enough bas been already said.
Belonging to the footman's station
Is certain indoor occupation,
Which may be now described with brevity;
And first he must beware of levity,
And, never in the dining-roomî,
At jokes to laugh, or smile presume;
Breakfast or luncheon, dinner, tea,
Must, punctual, to a minute be
; To brush the clothes, be'll not refuse,
And clean no end of boots and shoes
And often as the door-bell rings,
Promptly untie his apron strings,
|Collect his wits, and ready be
To usher in the company
And as his duties are so various,
His health mnust never be precarious.
An active youth who bas a mind,
A light and easy place to find,
Without celay his steps should wend
To X Y Z, at Stanford End,

(or any other end.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
DioGENEis lias received a letter signed MInîCUS, complain -

ing of certain animadversions in the Witness anent the
conduct of Students in the General HospitaL. The Cynic
recomnmends correspondents wlio arc aggrieved at the con-
ments of contemporary journals, to address theniselves to

those journals, at least in the first instance. No honest
journalist ,will refuse to insert a cGmmunication because it

assails a position he has taken up.

DIOGENES.
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MONEY NO OBJECT."

It is well known that the Toronto Globe spares neither
trouble nor expense in obtaining for its readers the fullest
and earliest telegraphic news. But it has a formidable rival
in a Montreal journal which habitually exhibits an enterpri-
sing spirit that entitles it to the highest credit. The Philoso-
pher of course alludes to the .Daily NMes. Money is no
object to that paper when the dearly-bought intelligence is
of national importance. In support of his unqualified asser-
tion, DIOGENES republishies from the NVus of last Monday
the following:

SPECIAL TELEGRAM.
FROM1 KINGSTON.

KINGsTroN, Februarv 15.
The Carters' (not cabbies) Driving Club turned out in force on

Saturdav, and numbered about twenty-fiwe sleighs. The horses' heads
were gailv decorated with various.colored rag streamers, as aiso w ere the
tips of the whips.

Weather nild ; has been raining all morning.
Now, it will scarcely be believed that the Dalr Aw was

actually the only Montreal paperithat went ta the expense of
a telegraphic dispatch on a subject of such vital interest ta al]
Canadians as an excursion of the Kingston Carters' Driving
Club. The Ga~e//e, erald, Te/egrap/z and IVilress ought to
be heartilv ashamed of themîselves for submitting to e thus
distanced in the race ofjournalism. It is no woncer that the
News lately boasted that, by February, its circulation would
be something enormous. Its admirably-selected telegrams are
the therne of universal admiration, and DrooENEs is onlv
echoing the declared sentiments of the public, when he asserts
that such astounding enterprise ivili eventually rneet with the
reward that it merits.

A CRMINALLY-BAD CONUNI)RLM.
Uncler what circumstances nay Melvin Foster adopt the

motto of the Prince of WVales ?
It is quite possible that in the coming billiard-match he'll

lick Dion (Ich Dien) .

DIOGENES DISSENTIENT.
DIoGEmNits cloes not endorse the statement of his frieni of

Rouge proclivities that, because titles abound in the Adminis-
tration, the Ministry can only be regarded as a h/u/ar
Ministry.

DEuF! Not a murmur or a loving word
Can ever reach his car. The raging sea,
The pealing thunder, and the cannon's roar
To him are silent-ilent as the grave.
Not quite for ever, vhcn God takes away
He gives in other shape. 'he tramp of feet,
l'lie crash of falling things, the waves of sound
Strike on a deaf man's feeling with a force
To us unknown. Vibrations of the air
Play through his frane, on sympathetic nerves
Like fine-strtng instruments of varied tone.

Dunb ! Not a murmur or a loving word
Can ever pass his lips. Thle cry of rage,
'Tlie voice of friendship, and the vows of love
Freeze on his tongue, so impotent of sound.

But deem not that intelligence is nuli
In that doomed mortal. Gaze upoi his cye-
A speaking eye -an eye that seems to lcar
E'en by observing, and that gathers more
From flickering lights and shladows of a face
Than duller mincis can gain from spoken words.

The age of miracles hath past; but ian
Can sunmmon art and science to his aid,
And cause the faculties of sight and touch
To act imperfectly for speech and ear.

'lie deaf-mute seems by Nature formed to be
A delicate artificer. and skilled
In subtle operations of the hand.
He can be taught to read, and thus to learn
The story of the Present or the Past,
Or by quick signs to share his innost thoughts
Chietiv -ith those for whom lie yearneth inost,
-is fellow-suff'rers! Nay, it sometinies haps

That men, like Kitto, reft of senses twain,
-lave, bv their lore, electrified the world,

And wvon the crown of literarv famle.

Spare not your gifts, ye wcalthy of the land,
To these afflicted brethren. Ve to whlom
Ieav'n grants that swcetest of all l.>lssings heahh,
And the keen joys of each corporeal sense.
Aid those to whîom tlese blessings arc denied,
And shed some sunshine o'cr their gloomy lives.
Let us al! trcad, as closely as we can,
In the blest footprints of that -loly One
Who went about for ever doing good,
Making the clumb to speak, the deaf to bea.

AN OL ] FRIE N) IN A NEW DRESS.
The Protestants. and Catholi<:s werc fighting for the croni.
Up c.une JohnnV Cordnc,. and kickcd thc-m both dwn :

DOUBL E ACROSTIC.
Beyond all prce'-naught under i Icavcn
Culd recompense vou tor its lo s,
Though freely on for you wasgiven.
Anud taken on a Jewisti Crons.

Od as tlie world. yet ncw to-day,
'Twill fron the furst all mortals sevcr
• -use it well white Vet you mav,
For you andi at muis part for ever.

r. That which we all are in, and al are g through.
a. 'ie French for that pne SpOt wherc y-ou andi 1 do stand.
3. A pliace here men grow coii, and where men grow rich too.
4. Whlien they don't cultivate this last instead of land.

M"I<»'TRi. : Ptiedti for the Propietor by i. tAxaOORn, 67 Gt. JaSi.m Strcei
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HAIR DRESSERS.

NOTICE.

TO T1l LADIES .GENTLEMEN.

rTi-1 E SUBSCRIBER las
receivedi per last Steamer,

a Cases of
COUDRAY'S PERFUMERY.

Also on hand, eerytm reisi.îte for te
Toilet, of tIhe Finest uality, and at

tite Lowest 1rces.

IIAIR VORK, in every.style.
Ladies' amd Gentlemtîen's WIGS, IIRAIlS,

.&c., &c.
PALM E R'S A BYSSINIAN SHAMP00.

for cleansing the head.
il ERR ING'S 1 IAGNETIC BRUSH ES,

for rettovintg Dantdrnf.
iîor and COL)IBATHS

7l'A LMER,

357 NonEit D&MtE Srs Tea

CABINET-WARE.

OUS E HOLD F UR-
Go. Aîrmsxosa Coner Craig Street and

Victoria Square, zolicits a call fromt parties
about te furnist. wlere they can examine one
of the largest and most varird stocks in tie
city, Tie Parlour Furmtture is of the best
quality and latest desigts., cither plain or hand-
somely carved,-in Walnut, polished or in ail

The stock of Sideboards, ookcases. Chamn.
ber Sets, Hall Furniture, &c., in Valnut,
is worty of attention.

ew Patent Sprtng.bcd, se low' in price as
to be within the reach.of all parties.

G. A. il sole Agent in t Dominioii for the
sale of the bcautîfully finisticd letallic cases
patentel by Fisk,' also tie full Glass Catket,
which has not yet be-e equalled elsewhere.

TU IN'S PERF U MERY,
ncomprising twenty different xinds.

VARD.LE\'S TOI LsT SOAPS.
FLAVORING ESSENCES, prepared ex'

pressly for Family use.
I)saHENRV R. GR.AVý,R
trassn a:n FA Cil T ,s
r41 St. Lawrence Mai nStreet.

(Esmb. e859).
Physicians' Prescriptions carcfully dis p ensed

and .rwarded to all parts of the cuiy.
N.lL-This establishment is entirel de-

pendent a the good opinion of tise public, as
nao prcentage Cs, paitI to ptlysic.1e5 t0 ictiti'

Sprescriptons.

AGENTS.

CHARLES 1-1. TUGGEY,
RZAL ESTATF. ANr 1 I NV ESTM ENT

AGEN I,

6s GCsT ST. JA.tes STnRnT,

MONTR EA L.

ieca attention given to thre Renting of
Shop's Warehuses. and Dwellings, furnishedl
and unfurished the Collection of Roen
}uyi and Sellig of Real Estate, Negoti.

lion of Lanis.

BROKERS.

RANK BOIND,
ST 

[OCK AND SIHARIRE ROKER,

7 St. Sacrament Street"

Ail descriptions of Stocks. Bonds, &cd,
Sterling Exchtange, Atmericant Gold, and Rail-
way Shares, bought and sold, strictly on Com.
mission.

Investments tade na ~ortgagett. Real
Estate, &c.

ST.L EWIS TARD.

TO

GOTTLI E]] RENHA RDT Esc
IONTREAL.I

IR, As a vacancy in the
S reprene:tion it tChu Cityu Conucil for
St. Lewis War t will mot11 Cake Pace, atd hav-

i fil confidence in your ab:lity to fill that
uffice we beg tO reques that you twill allow
yourself to be put in-nomination for it, and, in
case of your acceptance, pledge ourselves to
use our best endeavours ta secure your return.

Theodore Hart A M Delisle
W E Phillips V J Walkcr
Pierre Cote C M Lavigtne
Mioise Lavigne Leon Perault
Thos Workman, NI.-P. E Guy, N.P.
A Uaillic Edouard Perrault
Casener Dubuc Frs S Latraille
Jeremie Rochton W D lcLaren
G BIlurlad Richard Holland
Geo Lafricains George 'orc
W F Lighthall, N.P. . Raymond Plessis dit
John Atkinson Fogarty & Bro [Belair
James Strachan J James

Mise Depti Wt' liates
Ernest Id er J Laviolette
Jamîoes Toner aes Goltden
S I Carmel .sturent Rivard
Maxime Barbe Maurice Daoust
Thomas Barbe Charles Dorion
Leon Alallard Geore Dorion
Josepah 'Tesier Philht e NMichaud

JoIeh Dagenais J M ufrese
L îteunier iîenry Mayer
Albert Adamas Vm kie>ert
Charle .lchanud Daniel l armer
joh Ga udie Daniel O'_, ill

R Grunberg & Co J B I'acv
Il Bourdon James driffin
John iullin G Bowes
Clî.aticn lirovîn Luake Mloore
T A Eckers John Gondbody
J G Kennedy Biasil Plessis
Jos PIatinaude George Dooner
Owen Darry Bonaventure Janotte
Louis Depati James Kelaher
lenry Seybold Wm Lavers

John Hamilton Joseph Dagerais
F• Cockburn C iealy
Dantiel Crawle y XVoa Laoe

Sa roe LS avd Smith
Basil naenis George ot
]-leur Nfurel Ti orcttles Ilsîb
o hn Monogue Hlenry NIOtt
ihn Elliott Thos McWillams
i Walker C Iiimsworth

'ud Reinhold Fred Cole
on Wisenaao ohn G lowden~Frankllin Jh cicBoyd
ialcotn Thnomson a ies Cieghom

Regis Prevost ohn McDonald
T W Fethersion ames Murphy
George Bond anes Dooley
D Watson m Witson
Louis Saunders Thomas Cowan
Joseph Richelieu Ambrose Laberge
Ed Bruet en Trigd
j'Ill lBissenttîlt 1) Il Hnco
Robert Kaie l C Kahler
1) Strachan O Augrs
George low , jr. Charles Reay
John A Rafter Thomas Lee
i enrv Prince Johni S Varnc

George Beck Michael Eagan
Francois Guenette Gasipard.Dfagena

I W eel 1).Iphus Cauchon
Jchia Bitlmer Wiî Ttîdd

arlesWison Alfred de Beaumont
F Corbeille lihn Bridgman
Geo sSiiolsos 'A'îc Brenean t
J Thor ento Philip Me yer
L Kellert MI E Mercier

1 orean David Ble
Thos A ovl Wi Sharply
Sil ntterell John lcnlderhill

Rnbt Watson Join Cumd ham
L.eontard Eglaugi Cas W Radiger
Jc layton Ienry porter

eo Oti n John' lnerry
SI icl. ejî.lt P. trule

L) Archecr -l MlCoCY

Gunnrosut.-I feelittcht lattered. bv the
espression of confidence containred in your
Reqtiiitiion. and althugh I·häd n desire to
participate in pur Civic Governtmett, tieverthe-

1es i do not feel disposed to shirk that whici
a the duty of every good citizen whieit callecd

to perfotrmn it.
Having retired froms bsiness, iave sone

leisure hsichl I shall be happy to place lat yoir
disposal, if Clected ; antd, while taking always a
warut interest fia tie affairs Of the c:îy gette'.
rallyIlaa not lose siglt of the .particular
reqotrements of our Word.

liebeve ie ta renam. Gentlemîen,
Your obediett servant,

GOTTLIET RINHARDT.
Montreal, Stî February, a869.
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REQUISITION
TO

W. F. KAY, ESQ.

S R1,-We, the uindersigned
electors of the St. Antoine Ward,

request you to allow your namre Io be put in
nommaton to represent us in tie City Coucil,
pledging ourselves (if you accept the noreia-
tio) to support you to the best ofour.abilty.
W Hl ilingston, N1.D. O Berthelot
1, Hi Haltt Narcisse Valois
Il Trrance Chas S Radier
A W Ogilvie A C Lariviere
jont Ilvde X;1 HaoulI
James errier, jr. N C Lariviere
Gilbert Scott J E Lafond
Il L Routh S Biron
Edwin Atwater E.O Dubois
C J Cusack G Lepage,
Geo Stephen. E Om:met
Strachan Bethune H Roussy
,ohn Dougall . L.antiner
r M Bryson M Gravel
Alfred Rimmer R Mailloux
D A Ansell Bej Clement
T M Clark Jus Lapiere
Andrew Allan Ed Chamberland
Robt Reford Amable Prevost
John 'lorrance jr. Wm Fraser, M.D.
J G Burrows Joi aeness, M.D
Geo Staneway A A Merry
D R McKay W M urray
D l.ewis Theodore Lyman
Peter Redpth Arc Ferpison
Nelson Davis Robert Miller
G F Prows Louis Auldjo
John Muse Chas Phillp

ohn lahn Tins Davidson
%V \V 0giIvy Ja *mes 1) Gibb
S E Dawsos H Whitney
Chas lisley JM Ferres
Geo Wînks E -d wd Mteyer
S H ThomsOn E L Mills
W F Lewis Il D Browne
G A Holland I-1 L Prowse
Edwd Whitehead J C NLaren
Atîdret Wilson S WVoodward
WmSivin NV A Phillipa
Robert Anderson Joseph Walker
R Tavlor Isaac Ebbett
J C Griffin A B Stewart

on ltMackintosh S Johstson
vm Ison Duncan McFarlane

RobertCampbel H J Ibbotson
A MIacpherson D rowna
jas Sutherland J C Bancon
Tîtas A Evans S Waddell
C E Cols on h S ritg
J as Gordon' James
R L Gault D W Ross
G W' .Seath Thos Caverhill

.'a '%ftir Richard Wolff
W', Ewan ' Gaît 13111
Andrew Law Satuel R Es-ts
Robert Muir John Lamib
Chas Selby J Il joseph
A fi, Vast. C J MI ceker
Jantes Thomsotn Jesse Juseph
J G Shipw'ay. Peter Roben-son
Jolis Maritii W'tat Fsaccis
Chas S WVatson Joinston Thompson
Chas 1) Edwards T M Thomson
Jantes Mavor John Dillon, jr.
Joln Popham Jattms Rose
f Hutchsitts Ji Seymour
R INapier Jamics lorrance
S i Brown Il Gibb
Jas laldane Join Reddv, 'MA).
T S iodait A F Cockburn
Janes Hervey A Barion
J Richardson J P Clark
leIl Macdonald Joseph Tifin
jates Dougall Alex Empey
\ Cross J A Iathewsot

T Hart A Hi Luti
Alex ituntmi T Morland
Joseph TitfTn.,r. David MîcFarlane
George Artnstron:g W MlcSiamîer
George lhotmpson Robert Kerr
Roterti Esdaile Benj Lman
W Easton Edwd Ililton
W I raham Jont Trinble
1) butters Antylîttv Force
AIex Rough Tohn LovelI
Archl Hodge Il A Budden
fl enry* Bulter Robert Grahatmt
Ja<ti Murphy Jas Jolten
i enry McKay Geo W Warner

A lare John F Waeru
Jhn M litchell James lBurns
Charles Alexander C Dorwm

Il luddell J mtîtes Stewart
G W Sm on mt Weir
Loues S I uttter etrv V'ennor

Jantes* Ilitttot A '1 l-iollattd
Wn Litdsay R S Whitney
Thom10a11 Simpsoun T S Scott
len .'lhomas T NI Taylor

J Il Winn John Ltite

WV I T.ainbc AIex Cltrk
Jas Mitchell Hlenry Lyman
Geo Browne T K'Ramssay

V S Macfarlane A Savage
A C Clark Thos McNab
George S Scott ames Court
Thomas Leemi g r BIikeey
Gý D Ferrier Aiex MIilloy,
D lellhouse JE Peil

NTL E,-T e prospect of takimg an
active part in the management of ihe:Munici-
pal affairs of the City ta ta me the-reverse of
agreeable, but behlievmg .hat f îs the duty of
every citizen to sacrifice his prvate nterests or
personal inclinations M lwen called -upon t
assis in the public service, 1 cannot refuse
compliance with your requisition.

I should consider your selection of sone
more competent and more villing candidate as
an act of great kindnes to myseli, but if it is
your opinion that 1 should promote the inter-
ests of the City, and of the St. Antoine Ward,
better than anv one else who is available for
the position, I can only place my services at
your disposai.

1 as, Gentlemen
Your obedié,t servant,

V:F. KAY.
Montreal, 3otl Jan., 69.

RESTAURANTS.

HE TERRAPIN."NoRE DAMEi STREET.
OYSTERS-SHELL & COUNT,

1M PRIst EcoNDITION,

Received by Express Daily.
Luncheon provided from ta to 3 p.m.

Suppers prepared at short notice.
Meals at all hours.

D)ELMONICO

LU NCH O M
9 sT. FR cots xAvAIER STREET,

S th place ,where the
Dankers, Brokers, and richI Merchants,

of Mfontreal, assemble every day from 12 to 4
o*clock, to take their LUNCH, as the above
Establisiment is the spot to save time und
moe

C OSMOPOLITA N.
This First-class Establishtment enjoya

the patronage of tihe most respectable classes
ofCitizens and Officers of tie Garrison.

The very choicest Vianda and Liquors
always supplied. with the best attendance,
and at the lowest rates to be met with in the
city.

The finest qualities of Oysters received daily
by Express.

Cali andJudge for yourselves.

A. M. F. G AN ELLI, Prn' redor.

I{OTELS.

T. LAWRENCE HALL,
s Great St. James Street,

H OGAN.. orartTo.

OR SALE.

OF>R, SA Ll

. ESSIAN do. Various Sizes.

V. MORGAN,

23 HosPITaL STREET.

0I GÉ NE S.

I



DIOGENES.

TEAS. CIGARS and TOBACCOS ELLERY

(Sg' 'P r. A.AG.1, LYr'AN & CO.
ENRY SW? .x 

2 A Cr N T1i['
From -4 m CG Stee NFc IDRP

FIFT!' TO EIGHT' CENTS MON 0iri l tiMsLs
TTAS just received a Choice

ofthe finestquality. H Assortnent of the Finest H v NA , O

HNs F IN E W E LERY
Front

FIFTY CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR,

Fine to Superfine.

T. BLACK T.
Assam t' China,

FORTY CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR,

23 DAOSCITAL ST-CEPA.

1n Boxes of

FIVE LBS.

and upwnards.

_ _ o M c/e Trade 1r-k ron 'ch

SNOVEL'Y in COLLARS,
manufactred by MEssS. RICE

BSROS., caIled "THE AtLARr," is very prettv.

graceful, and easily adjusts itsefto tire neck.

HORSFORD'S SELF-RAISING

Bra .Preparza/iem.

ARON LIEBIG says
consider this invettion as ,'ne of the

imtost useful gifts which sciece hias made to
mrankind." For sale b

H. j BMstrc. rARKE
fiR% URAwIFORD> 

UK1GEo. Gtcsaa r H. WILLISOS
R. Fosrii, R. Bitrrs.
L. lBrciiMti . NtîCCîRORcy,
DUFRES& C'Ç T R SEirC RN
A RcHInA tD&RICIA-DSON.ý BArtL RGEON,

W. B. Jotirsro R. EY.oLDS.

WALTER NIARRrAGE,
Wholesale Agent,

ARlCHITECTS.

A LFRE) BAILEY,
Architct/

PLacr D'Antsas IitL
Quantities taen, and Artificers' Work

neasrred.

DAVIS,
Manufacturer of the

CA r L E C I G ARS,

Hns rernoved his office to

No. 72 GRatS-r. JA.tES STrEr,

Second door front John Street, anid Dex tu
Larins' Express Office.

CEMENT.

NEW DOMINION CEMENT
The Best Article ever ofíercd to

the Ptublic.

E challenge the worll to
\ produce an Artie of suircrior nierl

ror tenaitg
FU RN i'lTRE. LEATH ER. WOOD,

CROCKERY. GLASS. CHINA, BONE,
PORCELAIN. MARiLE.

RUUBIFER, 7iEERSCHiAUttI,
I VORY, & c., i-c.

Full Directionis with caci liottle.

Pr2,5 cee!.r.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refrnded.

Local and Trasellin Agents wantcd in everv
Towt and County thrhnut ire Domiion.

nMER.AL 1 izts To THt'' TRADc.
Sample Botles sent by Mail on receit of

Price.
Address,

- 1 cAVAY & CO.,
Sole Proprietors & Mantifacturers.

3 GREA'T ST. JAMES STREiET,
Ottawa Hote, t

1N'lTREA i..
Co'rrtT SECUr.'ts

RIDING SCHOOL.

c RYSTA'L PALACE.,
VELOCIPEDE RIN AND RIDING

SCH100l'

Entrance on Sr. Catrerine Street.

Under tihe direction of

A M O S L. L L E T,

Wil] open oi SA'TURDAY EVENI NG, Feb.
zoth, at Seven tr,.. to rhe Public-Day anid

hcrea fter-rttil further notice.
Exhi )itions of the Veloctedeswtl vie ri-vet

eVery day and eveni:g. God riders alwa'
in attendiance. Adimiissinn, 25 cents.

T. N Tl O 1 N EV R D.
A T TTODGES' PATENT PEAT

lectors favourable o te retrn of JOlIsFE .- The CANADA }EA'T
JAMES BROWNE. 1&¢Q. wil mreet the FLELI COMIPANYV are prepared t oIel rite

Cormitree EVERY' EVENI NG, at htalf'.ast above Fuel, at tieir Wors at Sr. HUibert, be-
Seven, at 23 IcGili Street, Office 4. up-stairs. tween Longuetil and Chambly. ar $3 per ton,

cash. Application to be madte to Ir. Jar
CHAtist*rE, on rite %Vorks. or te D.
A iK3iAN. Secretary, North 8ritisih Chan-
bers. Hospital Street.

The above Fuel i hard, sound ad durable,
T . O 'U I s W A R D . giving only a tmall Iper centage of ash. and is

entiry different fronthe unmarufactred
,\R. G. REINHARD'T"S Coersr-r'TE iaterial.

meet EVERY EVENING, aIt eight o'clorck, N. .- Orders can be lefr t the Offic o
at No. 353 Gerian Street. AIl Electors .\r. rrsaec. Mlrciants' Exchange.

favourable ta his returni are î=vit'red to attend. Feb. i8. 1869.

Special atte:ntion given to
G CHIANS, ENA. LL]NG

HAIR.WORK, &c.,&c., &c.

SUGARS.

CAALADA SUGAR. REFf.NERY
M. O N T R E A L.

OIN REDPATH & SONJSANr:acT'titn
ALL KINDS OF REFIN I> SUGARS.

'iLITE siJGARsTOva Dt>, Mowr.
^',r' CRYST^'LS.

'ELLOW SUGARS-rcwNl AN s 'sLLOwt
F KVIRY XIND.

sYRbU sti GOL.mEN AsD S'ra.,'zAR.

N'OR T'H'/TIS// CH./SERS
hIOSIT1AL STlREET.

INSU.RANCE.

N A'1'IONAL LIFE INS R
I N'C E COM PA N Y of -ire U. S. A.

Cash Capitalçoo.oo. Paid in full Deposir
lt Cantadaoooo Gld. Canadian Irard f

Reference :lh'e lion. Luther 1. loitoin.
-. : t. P. ra. Esq*., r. P. iontreal

Wn. Worknan, .sq., Presidient: CÏr Bank
G. Cheney. EI.. igr. Canadian x. Cr.:

ILA. s , pers Nels>esW -. )
Jackson Rae. .Esq, Cashier Nierciait it k :
tChanpin Brown Esq., ('lesrr lrotwn .&
Chrilds.) Solcir5: 7.Ies'r. ' er'omt& Errrr'.ay

.Sieicai Referce: rJoseprh1 D.lrake, M.I ).
Ijankers 'l'ire iank of.tctontreai.

i"rcnî ire large Caitai, t3;Otriler'ils
rates, dcrfiiir corrtrict.s, nut'otkrtlt pricres
and the per'ect secîrriry. the Narinal shoud
be worirh the pratronage nt every btrnte.s mitant.
This Companyvwoud like to engage rie

services cf several gentleien of sorth and
respectabilirts.

office, a 'Great S. James Street..
r'.'M. DOiJLA.S. JR..

Gereral Agerr, Cianaa.i.

i
1 MPSON

Life, ant

& BI'HUNE,

Marine

Agents.

i02 Si. Francois Xavier Street.

STOVES and CASTINGS.

CL ENDINNENG,
(late Wi. Rodten Co.,)

uo intder, and .anufacturer of Ssovest &c.,
'NVorks, 165 to 179 Williamn Street.

City Saiple and Sale Room, 1iS and io
Great St. James Street,
and 53i Cmig Street,

Mti ONTrtit., P.Q.

F EPRUARY 191 1869.

INSURANCE.

OFI OCE 0F 1-11E OKUENI' IUTU.AL)
sURANe C<O' A.',

N sw yon>, 28th Jamtary', :869.

T HE fo1lowing STATEMNrT of
rthe Am . or this Co oN n thre

3m day of. Decembeýr, if68, i.s putblishecd in

confornity with t e provisions of its Chrtr:-

ASSEITS.3iliT Dcnrt Charter6-

Cah n iBanls. . .:23.So: S6
Lnited States Sto.c. 44,5 o9

Stocks of States and4
Corporatiole. and
Loans on demuand 162.517 09

- 727,893 24
Subscription Note (of

which $2 54 af =o
aire nol yer used),. 565,0 35:

Bils Receivable. Un-
collected Premi-
unsand Salaiges. 293,824.21

Accrued nirerest and .
Unsettled Ac-

countLs.... . 22,4
5

S 50

Total anoutnt OAssts $it>9,27 7 30

'Telic Board of Truitees have resolvel to pay
Six per cent. I terest on tie outanding Scrip

Ceriricates te ie liolders therer. or thteir
egail reprenttvs on or after thc tst March

After alowitg far probable loises ini the case
of veoeis out of rnie, and u nsettled clain.,

they have also (in addition tr a Bonus orf 'l'en

per cent. paid in% cash on the Subscription
Notes) declared a Dividend, free fri Govern-
ment Tax. f Twety-rie per cent. on'the net
amotint of Earned Preminm of te year end-

ing 3tm Dec>eler, iS68, forIwhih Certificates
will b issued, on and after the ist Miarch next,

to Dealers enttied t tthe same.

The accuminulaions of this Company having

rccihe, %vith the pas: year's earnings, tre

um of$c9oo.eoo, th y have furthier resoye, in

view ofthe incresed busine f the Corpiny

r, strrrpone the redemption' of Scrip tutti
1 

th
tot i accut murlatio:tsexceedi i,co.ooo.

l'y order of the Board,

CHARILES IRVINOG Secretry

TR'E USTIEES.

joseph Ga1illard , jr.,
cgcer Mrste.

IA.ward F iavimn,.
A. LeMovne,jr.,

I. iI. R, .Enmatt
enry i. Itrunhardt,

ohn Auchincloss

Frncis Cottinet,
Chatres Luling,

ie. [ainlton. jr..
Geocre F. 'h'ie.
Ca L Reckntagel,

W. FCars', jr..
Crneliuts R. Surtton,
i dwatfrrt Ha .ight,

Lenpold Illerwmrt
Sinin de Vis.er,

John S. Williams,
Alex. NI. I.awIrentce.

Fred. G. Foter,
George Christ.
Richiard P. .tnde,
John -D. Dit.,

Jamres rtwn,
N. L. Carlisle,

Theodore fachiri.
C. L. F. Rose,

Wn. S. Wh*1'tront,
F. Cousinrsy,
Gustav Schwab,
Join F. Sciepeler.

EUG EN E D)UTI LIH, President.
AI LFR EDl OGUEN, V'ice-Preidlentr

CHAR L HS IR I NG, Secretary.

NOTICE.

This Cornpany ismre, wien desirer, Poiici a
and Certificaes, payarble in Ldo n antd Liver

peol, a rite Corrnin Rt onis e'f essrs,
It Kit, K t.rir'ssnr & Cots

Tie undersigieti continues to receive appli'
cartons for Open and Special Po.licies, and to
effect Iirattces on Siir, Carges atn
Freight5s. wtih theabooe weIl cnown Coriipany,
irayable it Con or Cmadian Funds.

iiNRV McKAY

e. erchants' Exchanie

Montral, eb... &59.


